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Sioux Falls, SD 57105

Dear Mr. Samuelson:

RECEIVED
JUN r9 2017

S.O. SEC. OF STATE

Pursuant to SDCL 12-13-25, this office is required to review each initiated measure, this office is required by
SDCL 12-13-24 to determine if each initiated measure is "written in a clear and coherent manner in the style and form
of other legislation" and that it is "worded so that the effect of the measure is not misleading or likely to cause
confusion among voters." You are under noobligation to accept a ny of the suggestions conta ined in this letter, but
please keep in mind the legal standards established in SDCL 12-13-24.

The proposed initiated measure has provisions that concern two subjects that address the conduct ofelections by mail
and provides for automatic voter registration. Each subject could easily be separated from the other and the
combination of the subjects may not comply with the single subject requirement in S.D. Const. Art. lll, 5 21. Our
suggestion is that the measure should be separated into two measures and our form and style comments reflect that
separation. lf you move forward with both subjects in one measure, you need to take care in the drafting of any cross
references that may only refer to certain sections of the Act.

It appears that proposed laws were borrowed from another state and minimal effort was made to revise the document
to the form and style used by the State of South Dakota. lf you are borrowing language from other states, it is
requested that you follow the form and style for draft legislation used in this state. The drafting manual may be found
on the website for the Legislative Research council. lf you need assistance in locating the manual, prease contact our
office' You could also review bills introduced in previous sessions to provide examples for form and stvle.

short titles are discouraged in the drafting of legislation. A short title is only used in drafting of uniform state laws to
indicate that courts in other states may have already construed the provisions. Findings should provide the foundation
of facts to support the legislation and the statement of purpose, if any, should be short and concise. The proposed
findings and declaration of purpose appear to provide a list of reasons on why the sponsors support the proposed
measure and the outcome that is hoped to be achieved with its passage. We recommend that vou delete both
sections.

It is inappropriate for you to prepare catchlines or assign chapter or section numbers for codification. The catchlines
are prepared by the publisher in cooperation with the Code Counsel and the Code Counsel is responsible for the
codification of laws enacted by the Legislature and passed by the people. The body ofthe bill should be divided into
sections of convenient length and facilitate reference to a provision. Each distinctive proposition should be in a
separate section.
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The terms, "county auditor" and "person in charge of the election", at times appear to be used interchangeably.
Occasionally, the term "county clerk" is used. The terms, "ballot" and "official ballot", are also used interchangeably,
please use the term "ballot". The consistent use of terms is imperative in the construction of legislation. Inconsistent
use of terms may lead to confusion and unintended consequences.

There are several proposed sections that mirror the current laws pertaining to elections. Section 13 corresponds to the
provisions found in SDCL 12-18-25. Also, SDCL chapter 12-19 provides for an authorized messenger and establishes
certain procedures and qualifications for the messenger. SDCL chapter 12-19 also provides the current procedure for
absentee voting. The proposed measure does not revise or repeal those laws. lf this measure is approved by the
people, the Legislature would have to enact legislation to address the provisions that may duplicate or conflict.

Please review the definitions and procedures provided in Title 12. SDCL 12-1-3 defines an elector to be a person who is
qualified to register as a voter whether or not the person is registered and a voter is a person who is duly registered to
vote or one who is performing the act ofvoting. The draft often used the term "elector", and correct term is "voter".
Any deviation from the usage of those terms as currently defined requires a substantial rewrite of Title 12.

The second part of the initiated measure concerns automatic voter registration which establishes procedures for
registering voters when a person is obtaining or renewing a driver license. The sections for this subject refer to this
program being administered by the Department of Motor Vehicles. There is no Department of MotorVehicles in state
Sovernment. There is a Division of Motor Vehicles that is in the Department of Revenue, however, that division does
not manage the driver llcense program for the state. The Department of Public Safety (DPS) administers the driver
license program and pursuant to SDCL 12-4-6 the department already assists South Dakota residents with voter
registration.

There are several offices and agencies authorized to assist with voter registration pursuantto SDCL 124-2. The second
paragraph ofthat section reads: "yoter registration sholl be conduded by eoch county ouditor ond municipolfinonce
officer. voter registrotion sholl be avoildble atthe secretory of stote's ofJice and ot those locotions which provide driver
licenses; food stomps; temporary ossistonce for needy fomilies; women, infonts, and children nutrition progrom;
medicoid; militory recruitment; ond ossistance to the disobled as provided by the Department of Humon Services."

The State ofSouth Dakota has complied with the provisions of the REAL lD Act which means the Department of Public
Safety has an established system for collecting information and maintaining the data that parallels some of the
proposed provisions in the initiated measure. You may want to avoid any provisions that may duplicate or conflict with
the current data systems established under the department.

The initiated measure requires the Secretary of State to implement certain provisions in conjunction with the State
Board of Elections. You need to delegate to one or the other the duty to implement the specified provisions and
promulgate rules, if any. Also, some of the adjectives used in various provisions do not add clarity and may raise
several questions. This includes phrases such as: "enh onced stondards and procedures to safeguord" and "the highest
level of physical security."

It has been determined during this review that this initiated measure requires a prison orjail population cost estimate.
As the sponsor of the initiated measure you should submit a request for a cost estimate to the Legislative Research
Council at the time your initiated measure is filed with the Attornev General.

Attached is a copy of your proposed initiated measure with all our suggested style and form changes.
This letter constitutes neitheran endorsement ofyour initiated measure nor a guarantee of its statutory sufficiency. lt
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does constitute fulfillment of your responsibility pursuant to SDCL 12-13-25 to submit your draft to this office for

review and comment. lf you proceed with your initiated measure, please take care to ensure thatyour statements or

advertising do not imply that this office endorses or approves your proposals.

Sincerely,// o/ ,//-1*-,/1*Jl-/
Jason Hancock
Director

JH:FB

Enclosure
cclenc: The Honorable Shantel Krebs, Secretary of state

The Honorable Marty iackley, Attorney General
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seeJ,o,n r. //# board or counry c o*"u,.,on"., ff l*HJ)iili" 
tuTt^'' tz

€4+hedtiz€nref-€€ons+.&e counfy auditor ff condud all primarv, special, and general

elections entirely by mail

fi+)€f-*is-"eeri€n' The board of county commir.,oo"..t*ll*,,r#:'"*d uuait* ut t.urt

ninety days\>dec before the first election to be conducted entirely by mait bauot. If the board

ofcounty commissioners-end{se€ele,grandirc}' decide to return to a polling place election

environment, the board of county 
"o.,r,ni"*ioo"fkf"t rt:-il'":"Hv *diror at leasr one_A

hurdred eighty days\otieebefore the first election to be conducted using polling places.

Anu nrad-a- porsggr'"1+'u app\ics toetchnnl 
tffithorization uideithis section sbalteppfli-altprimary, special, and general elecxon/

conducted by the county auditor.

fl'a,+ lrt 1.ot
Sezhonl#The county audilor may designate any precinct ha*ing.f,grer than two hundred*,tirre.

is cla34[
registered voters at the time aFeicci:rgof voter registratiolLas a mail ballot precinct-

Authorization fiom the board of courty comrnissioners is not required to designate a precinct as
prrn54a'.r* 'h *h:s seclioq

a mail ba.llot precinct +rnd€r+hi€+trbseeti€n. A mail ballot precinct isffi a precinct in
ea"h ,rt:ll b1 r"qi 1 LeJdeecch {av_ryFJ_

which a*f registered volety' lri{* receive a ballot lxi€+{s{ireir. election asaer$ei*eess+e+cnt

i@;s{€eiioa

on Yloi I ba\\rt Prcc inet -' ' -

election/ in the countli;hall be conducted eutirely by mail, the cormty auditor shall notify each

registered voter by mail that {ardt*rnrrrprimatie+end-eleecees ttr" votings#t" oy ,nait

baliot ec+. If the board of county commir.ion"r, ffi 
*h'j AtJ

sr$scclio4)€f+his-s€€tiae or if.the countl, uuono, Ml/
rrr a(t a- Mq't'tiuvtivt^

s€ctio4 to retun to a polling place election envir onment. the auditor shail noti$ each registered

&easl"s aA thl- c o"^tY ae&t4t^

sh+ll

M+<'^
sqdho rr J.6$+pe*making a detennination under

6eaf,,rr4s I ."4- a of *tr;s tJ tL+* sag\

voterl bl mai! ofthilerd shall provide the address of the polling place to be used.
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g,qq*;on {. 1la;g *sc.lion
{4fia} Except as provided in @i"* the person in charge of the

CT

election shall mail by nonforwardable mail a*offeial ballot rvilh a retum identification envelope

mDre *h6" t"re^h d.e,1s prcc<&:'g
arrd a secrecy envelope not @an election and nor{a+e+.

./ 4ll.'1 yo'lt
lbflf the person in charge ofthe election determines that an+df,virelee{er ofthe election

precincl @ie*does not receive daily mail setvice fiom

the United States Postaj Service, the person in charge ofthe election shail mail by
a,

nonfonvardable mail aa-ofFeiaFballot rl-it}t a retum identilication envelooe and a secrecv

Vote.f nol mo'g tho^ *.oen|,y 4ey pr"ecel: ng
envelope to the an eleclion and nor later

, TP +*-o- hallol ;s 4r,^ an! vote* aho is aof ,q l|e-
t rrln-th+ea3e€f&cfl€ts+e& mailed tladdressecoutside this state to e+edoFs+'*he.tret

military or overseas€k€nt, the person in charge of the e.lection may mail the ballotl nol seene+.

4rs'e- f\aa **n*y-n;az davt pfuee4,hj h Vo'ltl'
@ the ele-ction. 

'4tit€*€€+es 
$'ho lvishes 1o receive a ballor ai a

shal{
temporary address that is outside ofthe state !fl*r6{ apply to the porson in charge of the eleciion

4of' lsas +han, g,!l lp /wee"$ n3. - 3;hall pr.cvi,te-
@ an elecuon. t.fie applcation nR€at€+ats the appllcant's vorer

registration address, the temporary out-of,-state address, and an oath verifuing the validity ofthe

information contained in the application. The oath does not ueed to be administered by a nolary
/ofee! p..5-*[ .det$ifi;ct;on sh//

public. A copy of the ffias required by S,D€b $ 12-18-6.1 frr€{

accompany the application.

se.cfiar I - o",1 yoien
)p| For eaell.eJeeter lvho updates a voter registration afaer the voter rcgistation deadline, the

I<sS 11u", aigl*ssa /<,ys Trwce&i3 +*n-
ffi*celection.

person in charge ofthe election shall make the offciafballot, the return identification envelope,
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sec*;otr 6. 1144- i&zv'l; {;c<*;*

v.v

t5}S'ottsdrf outside envelope aad the return^envelope for batloy'shall conlain the following

u'aming: ANY PERSON U/HO FORGES ANOTHER VOTER'S SICNATURE, OR BY USE

h voT6P
OF FORCE OR OTI]ER MEANS, LN{DULY INFLUENCES A}+{+tE+FER TO VOTE IN

ANY PARTICULAR MANNER OR REFRAIN FROM VOTING. IS GUILTY OF A CLASS 6

fo"^
FELONY

ffi
Nole: (.lets 6 fLlonn hz

is *ovlc{ ;a ' 2t'L-l

5ec*ron .6${+} To cast anJF*aeei{d baltot @ shall mark &e ballot, sign

the return identification envelope supplied with the ballo5and comply rvith tbe irskuclions

provided with the ballot.

vot r
-(blThecleeter may return the marked ballot to the person in charge of tbe election by United

fc{vrn q --- +Lt.
States mail or bpiean:irfu the ballot to aa+ffeia+ly designated ballot dropoff faciliE in*y

county or$county cour0roul. r5

,lplThe ballor mast be retumed in the retum identification envelope. If the dlee+en retu:ns the

eletlor, the person shall deposit the ballol in a

*h.e. Coq^\tt t o<,e.t\orrs4- ..:'"'Lt^' ta

subseetien *aLlate+-tha.c tw'o days affer receiving t}re ballot.

vol* ar"ll
ballot by mail, the e{eetoranust provide the postage.

an authorizcd messenger reiurns a ballot for€s.4 .l{e cdrriyy,--:!-.t.. ",,.,- 
--4:'-'s":!e,,!:l^T- jr,:9.*:,|'!*

'l'ftffi'^Lj,"^
and the secrecy envelope available either by mail or at the Freehe++uperin+endeat'= officenor

fig 115@\
another place designated by tbe person in charge ofthe election. **oleete* to rzu'hom this

sRIl
+ubsection applies mr*s{ requesl a ballot from the person in charge ofthe election.
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{e}A ballot **r be received by the person in charge of the election via the United States Postal

a/
Service/or be received at any ballol dropofffacility or cor:nty courthouse by a couaty etection

9:oo
*3:flW

rq
1:,:"";;;,;

envelope is signed by the elaet€'r to whom the ballotirissued; and plrhe signature is verifieder

iff the.signature of eacb #n the rerurn
VOT€A.'

identification envelope with the signature on the eleetoC-a registration record,leeerding{e$p* . S*}ct haGt
Tlv- sl^(\ qdqPf ikl6rpunJr"ar'" | ,irt:,.- +t9

@StateBoardofElections.Ifthecouni,,,,'.lit.''6145.Dlt|43|.-
; 

";k^ 
^ 

!Y suurvr 
D^occ4t'^{ -{o

determines that en-ele#or to rvhom a replacement ballot has been issued has voted more ttan rt5!- tu va^t ry
may o"l', vojar,,. $atf.s sgtt<7v

once, the person in charge of the election d#ll c6unt edy one ballot cast by that CeJ.toi

&-*; on to'. ^- ^A^'1 v'-l-t"'
-ptff @ at the cornty coruthouse or a ballot dropoff

facility @f Uris -€€ti{n+ana #;n fne rvaiting ro vore or
Copplc*l ,t, Sl"rlcd

deposit a vi+e*ballot sldlle considered to have beg{n the act ofvoting.

9.a\io n ll '€ryfff,-"" obtain a replacemenr ballot if the ballot is destr-oy-ed, spoiled, losSor nor

v&ar t
received by the€h€r. rReplacement ballotf shall be issued and processed as described in ihis

h.*. ^ret&s1-'. in+skll
€a€Eo*. I o €tsa replacemenl ballot, tlre el€€'t€r#B€f complete and sign a replacement bailor

official not later thanf p.m. on the date of an eleclion.

/nc1 only 0) rhe-batlo+ 
^reh..^y1,(8fA ballot sh€CJ be counted o{rJt if: Fi{r is relumed ir rhJidentificarion envelope;

w*nn uhy 6) v.+*-

ra
kfrne

request form. The request for a replacemenl ballot may be made electronicallyAr*elephenq/in .

grcrnulg^t4 Pv<tmf*o <
rvriting, in person or by other means designated by the Srate Board ofElections bI n:1,6:. The

counqv auditor shall keep a record oi each repiacement ballot provided una", tni, $E*#.
Notwithstandins any deadline for mail#buuo,. in *ur**31$fi;*-*"g* arcplacemenr

t,lw l-ero
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SqcIbn

\3.
QIJT

p/ tlo
ballot may be mailed/or made available in the office ofthe counry auditor. 74. replacement ballot

tvtl
rce*:rot be mailed after the fifth day before the date of the election.

l],
{*3{a}At leasl two secure and accessible ballot dropofffacilities shall be provided within each

je-diow Jot2 oQ*;sM
county where an election under

- ^,'.,-lr*;tn 
pG ^ t Ia ppu-la*itn

ion is he1d. For each counW

that has;nore than +S;Oggc;tizeee, tl"t" *SllU" ,t least one additionai ballot dropoff facility
4

provided for fffadditional 5$0+eftizan* gru. 11*'e1^! P:.z sah-r '
e<.h

ltft AaSlot dropoff facilifl consistl of a secure, accessible, and

locked ballot box located as near as possible to established public transporiation routes and that

P',nPleIz'Q
is able to receive vet&ballots twenty*four lrours a day. At each ballot dropoff facility

desig.sledrderJlilsecliol' the person in charge of the election shall prominently display a

sign staling that tbe location is an official baliot drop site.

ic+_

@

€ \ Gl\€n thc

iaaepeqde.Fce ""a

FJelp y'-.;ca Vote A.J, co''.ties .hall t€ke

l..r-F"s/t""l y .n'i Friva

ffi.

of+ physical disabiiiqy or ea inability toSc&ion

read or Slk5#trll1k a battor, the "t.ut*#c$&k+""n receive*be assistance
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97sr VoJe
ef an authorized rnessenger in marking the ballot. The ar.rrhorized messenger assisling theeleetc

shall ascertain the wishes oi tn" Jllfand assist tbe X*f" \/oring the ballot accordingllD

f,lo at$t*.- i &Q mess.-,17e6 ma1 solsd*cuy vo4cs of A Volet:.rds-#Fa# give * in{ormation regarding the vo1e. C*-€+o€fer wishing lo use an

5h< ll
autllorized messenger rmd*{&b€e€aifltr t*t-request an authorized messenger from the person

be{ors 3:ao
in charge ofthe election b5r3 p.nr- on the day ofthe election.

geL+iovt j*feo uutt ori"ed messenger mav not assist

_^-_^4rritaoni rs d) p1gss aJs i s :
pe$soa;

(,\ Ay1 volcr
IaIX+af employer oftheclee{e* or an agent ofthe employer;

f1 .C^ vdf","
fftr+a*officer or agent of the union of which the ileeie. is a member; or

(:) *
{ctk candidate for office in the elec,tion or an agent ofa candidate for office in the election.

@baltets €halle€ed d

n€nma*ehi4:signafrire'

if the

Sechon l5'
{tr}If a bailol is challenged because it is refurned in an unsigned renrn identification envelope or

+44'e voiu'
because the signature of an*lce{er on a return identificalion envelope is determined 1o not match

Vdtle/"
the signair,rre in the voter registration record for the eleetor, the person in charge ofihe election

]l/uv'o:taf

srJ.bsecri€e. 1o pwv;/t- p/;f;cahbat J' lL4 v'/ev^ 4"f 1At Ltl/"f

shall mail te-t$e.eloe1eF a notice to {he*-€ffc€t. fie State Board of Elections shall design r
+he- -tte- -t z
dtad€d form to be used in-ellsetif;estionrse*t by person/ in charge of electiod urder+hi*

usas /p'n;.&or chlltemSzd'
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volev- yol-,^ "full(2)@ in order for the vole of the eis€t€F to be counted. the eteeter-nns+ provide evidence

suff,eient to disprole the chailenge, or provide an updated voter registration card with a
-Forrl.*ce.t lcYs

signatule that is determined ro be a match, no iater tlran *€J4{h€dandarta} after the date of

the election.

v6p^
€)lf the eleeter does not provide evidence eu$€ienf to disprove a challenge alleging that the

signature of the elector on a retum identification envelope dges nor match the signalue in the

y6le .dt+uh F.-fieat@yr aQ+<r
the election, lhevoter resistration record for the eleetor

regisrration of th" Jrr,uu o" *#q#dve.-{ reji s* t#; o n 4 l<'

.,L
Sedp4 '-$4";rn" ntiug officer may not reiease as a public record any irrformation tlrat could be used |o' ' -' ; ;;-#^ wsl.inf 1t *d'"a trPr taE Lc''

identify a*iieeter rvhose ballot has been challenged uirCer-rhis-seetb* unlil the eighrh ealendar

da,v after the date of an election-

Et91* AcYs a*z"
the dale ol an election, j}re fihne officer may

Vol@r'
disclose as a public record the following informatjon about each eleeter whose ballot was

p.-tns "|a a"1- lo 5<<-f;o4 fs .f lh;t /cf:
challenged rntie*drisseetiea'

c') va|ev-
{) The name of the clir{er;

(a) eer-4en{hl qildtv6j 6l fl4 vdleri
SlThe@and

9or*ltl
/3) -\ar\enredvdaA-{e} 

The reason {he.eleete** ballot is-Seing-ehd*enged-
A

(1) /te E'ed 'n this ^eeie& "frli-g ^rsce"'rgeaasi'

fpr tte.-p4 pase- * fll se-S1a!, tfu felm, {;l;o1 o{;'q mca,r

{"}t . S"rrt^.y of {tzt7 ffi a"'"1"qa[i#X" el ect i on/r@
ot ony -€le4+; o^ +t n2 L'1rlXure; F- ttu-
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&|Tbc precinct sunerintendentl,forncounty, eif, or district election/-

Set!'i'n l7 
A$he Governor by written proclamation may extend the deadJine for returning bailots in any

mublctF(t
state, comt'-, €igr or districi election if the Governor receives a written request for the extension

from the decretaryof $tate. fn t*r"tu{nffiuesr re Goveraor to extend the deadline for'

returning baltots under this section if, after consultation wilh affected soun ,rffi" r"r"t*y d'sLte-
11*- vo1+s

determines thar it u'ould be impossible or impracticable fey -el",'t^rg 1o rehrrn ballots or for

election/ officials to tally ballots due to an emergenc1/ as defined in SE€b g 34-48A-t.
/)

P)-Tlre Govemor may not extend the deadline for retuming ballots in any state, 
"t 

*O:::;'f

djstrict election under sr*eeetia*(*)rof this section for more than seven €atendr days affer lhe

date ofan election.

{3}The *ritten prosl6rnafisn r€quircddrdeiaub.€€{i€q{)-of{hia.€€€tiorr shail state:

tr)
{afhe determination of the Govemor;

e)
({The reason the deadline for retuming ballots rvas extended; and

t ) slall
-(dfThe date and time by which ballots mnst be retumed in the election.

A,l'
,4Ji\-otwithstanding any other provision of this ehept€r, if the Governor exlends the deadline for

relurning ballots under $*se€*oft(1)+this section, the person in charge of an election in any

vodng precinct may not order a tally report from any vote tally machine in the election until the

&tl
date snd time set by the Govemor by rvhich ballols iail3ebe retumed in the electjon.
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t€tudtcd:€+dle{-lublis+€€ss.

*d;on tt, ;Jc,l,{;r*,"^ o,*tl q
fPfAll,received retu%envelopes musjobe placed in secure location/ fiom the time of deiivery by

trt" Xffi *tr *"i.*r#**r opening.- o | *he evveloPe s

lstZ+l^c.n *1,c;l. darlS
'{:}Not@forethedateofanelection,thepersoninchargeofan

election may begin opening retum identificatfiil#ff**., envelopes of ballots delivered by

mail and received by the person in charge of the election for the purpose ofpreparing the baLlots

. t*aoe,ai no ballot< mc,1 be co4\+co( be€o^e B:OO a-,wr, oh
for counting':*bieh+era$egig:r+seeaer rh'ur 8 aaE on rlecren D I : l+<- e.le"I;m&y-

bdHeffi.trmdt
Se.t;on 11' a relc,o.Q

-{4} Each person in charge of an election shall maintain in-lUs<x+er-otrec, open for public
ol e+A eech

rnspection, **ecerd.e€el* r'otCissued a ballot and e*t votey' who returned a ballot. For each

primar5,, special election, or gcneral election, norffi#k{4before the date of
?oti{-'r-a.|1 .. ^@ch .

an election, any political party, committee, or person may request a list of A* registered voterj/

h+s o' lror
*,ho &e*e<rtrans n'ot voted.

b"{.ce +}'c-^

Cor"ntil or
*he.' voB

+2-294--Mtit*



{z}Any person who h"',bg Freeured intentionally dispose

A.f
manner other than provided in this *iAapter is guilty of a Class 2 misdemeanor.

-$|Any person who forges another voter's signalule, or by use of force or other means, unduly

6 \ro111r, /l
inlluences an-eleetor to vote in any particular manner or refrain from voting is guilty ofa Qass 6

feion'r'.

{2}Any person intentionally disposes ofa ballot in any

(3) Aly person
to,r a^olhe+vokr *Ao

ballot e+td*o'tsft+-a*€th€F, intentionally fails

envelope or ballot/is guilfy ofa Class 6 felony.

rE sseti€sl--

i6:-

Se&ron?l' y."vily'LVflr, lti
(+) Notwithstanding cxfutirag voter registration update procedures und€FtH€-Chsp{€*, a county

*tq vob
auditor shall update the registration of€e{h€+er in a county that has opted 10 condncl elections

;4 t" re2uNcl
entirely by mail 'm'le' sDGt{ 1' 2o- l upen 'eceiv'*g evidence-from the United States }ostal

*.'4a.clrrl re.s:i},.tr.l a4lnss Voier
Service indicating a lesidenee address that is different fiom the Fsid€rn€efor the clecteris

contajned in flre records of th" 
"o*rtv 

#dfo^
TQ a. q vd..^ p.t.s u4^f 1opfllhe*e.county auditor updates the registration of @thrs

ao,.*\ 4.. /i+of
section, the elerk shall send a new confumation mailing by norforwardable mail as provided in

€E€L$ 12-4-19.

No vo*er n4y b4- rvll- putxsuax*'l- this se,.J-w.
(ro€rfu=* disqualified lion voting due to any error rctatinSfo an update oftegistration.

qad+upde-*icsecfieq- +1*vo|*



lrurru/ r/ rr.+rP

. . f. t l)
be. avaeq &4 7p t^cAq

An absentee voter desiring to vote by mail may apply to the person in charge ofthe election for

an absenlee ballot. 1'he application or lequest shall be rnade in writing and be signed by the .,

,-..,,,-Qsr^ ova -'+t c' o'ta6+;'45
appticant and shall state the applicant's roter registration address.g+Eapelieati€n-or-r€qries{

sha+fee*ain-aa-oa*-veri$irgrS ien-€r

reqrres* The-ea* sl'dl be ads*dstered b er.o$€€Fatl$€ri"e+b,+*+a+u+e

t€-admiais+eFa*eath, tF{heapeli€atio*ogeqrcsM Nappli" tio n o,

request shall be accompanied by a copy ofthe voter's identification card as required by $ 12-18-

6.i- The copy ofthe voter's identifrcation card slrall be maintained by the person in charge ofthe

atzd the
'b Jr,o-

ofthe election shall e,kcliott! unless the coun+' ]tas

3e. I er 2, aF
decided to conduct The ballot shall be sent to the

l'oter's residence, as shoun in the voler regishation file or any temporary residence address

designated in rvriting by the voter, at the time ofapplying for ihe absentee ballot. If the

application or request is from a voter idenlified as being covered by the Uniformed and Overseas

Citizens Absentee Voting Acl (42 U.S.C. 1973ff-1) as of Jaiuary 1, 2010, the voter may

designate on the application for the ballot to be sent electronically pursuant lo this section

t}rough the system provided by the Office ofthe Secretary of State. The person in charge of the

election shall stamp thc applioation with the date it was received. The person in chargc ofthe

4-^

election- However, the voter's identificalion card is not available for public inspection- @
e+eM

yea+-eondueted+y-theiurisa*$en *€eii"ngJh€-appiicati@
cf



eiection shall preserve a record ofthe narag mairing addresg and voting precinct of each

applicant an4 except as provided by $ I 2- 1 9-a5, deliver a copy of the record to the

superintendent of the election board ofthe home precinct ofthe applicaat.

ioltc

(+Ecrcinhcnti'€ttr€r '.y l"dirduet iB qu

ents ef Meter yshie les,

sDc.L s'- /a-3.t - ,*ifiyJ,l*J1i #h,,

v l'o dzz:01 L, 90 unt



databale:-

Seclfonl. ^An1 |ersora o\o agpt;eS gr
iden+i A'<^*i >n c-a.n4 p^n5"a a"nl- +o

a'.r4 $e.ceivb a- J+ivc^
cbplet 3a- /2 f{r

l;ccuse * oouliYer'
A^e;U./+/,4

citizensbip eligibility requirement to register to vote.

€tiabilig+Mer

51.fora -?.
T t- P*61'z q&'lY 64(/l

Department of i4erortrt#e+ir
lleu*cc n3sslel'vn lo!' a^V Palv4

tte't&Ma?AJs{l"s.uro,-u,,6u,!5ya,,:";"J;p,;,fi ;il;.;J";;
uploaded onto the stalewide computerized voter registrarion dat abase. They'epwrment cgl{"tuF

9l o dzz:o, Lt, gornl



c^a^qe o$- nane. o6 acWsl
*hieks shall also tuansmir for review by^county auaito{any @

S<dhDh 3'
ft'f*e^ receiv;ty inlernfioa Ita4, t4o D?cr+nea/ ol Dntft glnlr' tln *"nU 

^as'l"ltA
shall notifii each

person ofthe process to:

a- vo+a 1 anil
(l ) Decline being registered as aa:cte€r€*r€d6F,

(2) Adopt a political party a_ffiliation.

Tr4- r tt
{ep.aynotificarion #ll comply with the tanguage requiremenls ofp ection 203of &e 1965

Voting Rights Act * t I'a..zl\ I taolT'

ga4f;on t, <*,'tu, 3 of +** AJ-
-@)If a person norified under enbaceti,or:r(€fufdrFseetirrdoes not decliae to be registered as a*,

a_ valtt fl.iAy cnqa*'t ault;lor
eleelsr within €O+aleiCar days after the ;fficids issues the notificalion, the person,s

electrooic record rouuo"a *ao fficonstitutfu.omi reted vfu
registrafion.

@

*r*iu't f 1 a{*r'
($The corm\' auditor *ali-e*ure&altnpe+receipt and verification of a person's elp*s6€-

tvg,.l ncl e.^let' or inchcll-
request to opt out ofvoter registration, .the person's name and registration record is+e

i h+o tfe., yoll .,'c'i';s+1|"ltuq 
r*gle ^

d€s€iat€+'{d!3strd unti.l the voter consents to Fgistration. }dorhhgi**ie,*etio,rshall

9r'd dg7:gtr 2y ggung



-terbte.

Ser]''a 6'

€i€ils€hdid€{ provide the record ofany person who has oDtej out ofvoler
?u.tu.^T +. 4..t;>'1 < tf t 

's 
4<f

registration$rx&eleeriatrngto any thtd parfy for any purpose other than the compilation of a

jury list.

@

'et*iu 
7'

{f}The $ecretary of fute@c+ionr sha[ review#
privacy and securitlr m",aswes applied to the existing electronic voter registration files,*a{a--.

1Ar seena*rY *sJ lz sta l
Previde4is$'rs{€€tlenFestablishe'ffistandards and procedures to €rrtf,cr safeguard the

otilatJ,.l'
privacy. integrity, and security ofthe information necCprusuant to this Acl.

{2}€€eiritF

de-ohvn E' tht-

(l) Ensure the confidentiality and integrity of all ofthe dara g*-'^^"'^F*-t- '^'A^'''Al corecr, rnatnia4 recelvef

ua"s-it€41

***ffi feuetarY of $tate

No Poi|'on tn+

Ll'd deZ:O!l!90unf



(2) Identifi and protect against ary eaiiehtuc threat/to the security and inregrity of the
4,^tl

informatioq including impermissible use/ or disclosury'j

D€J\Solr

.-._ .4e
(3) Train au{'or&ers*ho handrJor harc+eeees+osr€bdata regarding implementation ofibe

csJEblrr\€^{
Asecudty protocols eetablishod ;

(4) @6onduct a risk evaluation and implemenr

securitl' measures to address any risks to the data or databases identifie* befo.^g tk ;.rglefial<l;oq

-:[-r"iu?'tfff;
(5) conduct regular audits and risk management as."roo"rro -ffi* or.^*../rhu, 

",, 
,.

indicated c*aeeeeeerlj

(?) F'.mploy available softrvare to dorffirp -U lregularitfj

(8) Implemert measures 10 
"or*" ur*n3n#authoriz-ed access o, ctaoge/i#ta't" though the

process of trartsmitting data from one agency to anotheS

+o'naedAelyaa&ress 4r_eaJ^
(9) Develop proceduresf*h*ceseaf a breach of any kind reirmdiatcbraddressie-rd-
ar^d. *o 4ntl

epp<+irrrt inform the pubfic anlorher necessary pf.

(6) Provide the+icle€+1ffi+€fuiFcrlsecudty to facirities, computeqpnd oiher sensitive

eeuipmentj

8t d dgz:o!Z!90unf



€)-*iva€yr

Se.c*ton 1,

lzrrher€cretary.ro,",.r,,dkx,*Tfi k*,J:5.,"Iff ,Tll,l#1Fa6"^:
crftEw-a-prira€f"e+ie1r*et+

hos
(l) SpecifiP_each class of inte.mal users who ehallfiai,re+nt&erie;edaccess to the statewide votertl;le
registration lis;t, specifting{eF€€€b:rrHasr the permissions and levels of access n A. *k 4& 'tos

e"+ir,itulgPLrl',,JDrUrD4l|ult'vl'ls(,IaccessIoDeglanled.
and se*i*g*l*€lh€r safeguards to protect the Fivacy of the information on the statewide voter

S;k
registration list,

(z) Prohibi/public disclosure ofany information not nece€sary to voter regisbation;

anl
(3) Protectf againsr pubric discJosrue otftc;arp{urttynumbey'eaddigirs, driver!ficense

. ,naqv^ taa*:farl;o^ A 
^numbert, aftl srgnatlner; ' q^* nqa&4 Or

(a) Prohibiry'publi" air"lor*" of lXffiicision notto regisrerro voti

- .tul.aJ'ncf 4\ irAtaafis4
(5) Prohibitf ag€n€i€efrom tansmifting to election offieiay'information other than that-required

qA A^
for voter rcgishation or specified information relevant to th€ administ-ation of,election/,sncb+-

tj

(6) Prohibit/rhe disclosure of informurior, r"lurin,,o ffi#d"l ir2:;?
confidential by federal or state law, in"ruairGll"tirry of domestic violence or stalking,

6!'d dez:ot/t90unl



p'o'""uto'y'#law enforcement p"rro*"l fipr.ticipany'in a witness protection program.

.*Eg-+nocn'tstetcntcrr.

Seej-'on la,

(L) The/euetary ofttate,'tF€o4i@iarF shall,-a6rr€+i&db

A

dei*#ioo' establish standards and procedures to maintain all erection records required for
q^v

purposes of this A"q 
*1"grj:;,g lT"* :rj"lermining the eligiuitity oirtso{casting <_.Itrzr<cot& 4n iny vo4a, atlo-hes

provisional ballod R**d"i"r*#"F;#;Jo tJjn"j 
"" 

ure s.latewide voterregishation

database but jdentified as ineligible to vote within the $ate, or remo'ed fiom the statewide voter

registration list due to inerigibility, sha bemaintained and kepr availabte untir at reast the date

ofthe second general elec,tion fe+Rdcreref,f,ee that occurs after tie date that the yoter u,as

identified as inelisible.

}}36*€€€rd+e€pfug.-
, tt

So.j},a,l "'

flThe /ecrelary of
s'oll tu;^f',n

ar:nualpublic report fe+sa*nis by Fe|:n"cns 
lt 

,.t- '17"1 p,.o*aat Sy sou\t.'easien to the lggisla

o)g
-{a)'The number ofrecords that have been transferred under section Elofthis Ac!}y.*".,,e"1

(a)
{.bfThe number of r.oters rrcval,v added to the statewide voter regishatior,ff,b"*ur" o tr*ray
transfe+d+l-€e**

oz'd d?Z:et Ll 90 unl



(s)

{cFhe number of voters on tle statewide voter registration list whose information was updatedq,
because of records transfej6diy:oac{

(q)
pa6D45

(dlThe nrmber of records transferre that do not relate to iadirriduals affirmativelv

identified as eligible to vole;

(s)
{e}.The number of persons who opted out of voter registration;

G) srtLnrM
$The number of voters who cdH requesls to update or correct voter registration infonnation

ttu'olgh the system established by thi, a"ffi" ofinformation updated;

Ct\ + b."aklo,^r,. of tn{otmof,zh \ ro.z-
In preparing the report under this section,

tV i^{o^m1*,>^ .p.ov;4e!t$* aA 'u57/ttiia &tt jiir".
ierrinclude a breakdown by race ofthe iedividralsc&5 e,.(Ji' st<L$V;s t'c-, i*.f ilt-

t'hose information i*included in t&e*ategeq4 to the extenf information on the race efruolt-

ja,Cividsels is availablerc$e{ratej

6) ++4- a4&w,a^a5em^foLll-- 
^n*u'db1$x 

A'*
Sr) Information on^implementation e*rrdirsr-selurity and privacy proto "of(&

12€e.ffidemiztiry..-
Se,,*on l2' Ab'#' 'LJ-

{)Any report producednunder this €hepter shall exclude any personal identifing information.

afuanlcft'r€e-

tz'd dtz:o!Z!90unf



Ser)'o', 13

laltrJ.

Il- palso^
$)ualee+an ineligible indvidtal willlirlly and knowingly takes affirmative steps to rcgister ro

vote knowing that he or she is not erigibre lo do so, the record and signature orffi"rgiu"
Pgrsotl
indi*ida.l that is transmitted through ao erectronic system by a govemment agency to any

elections or voter registration autho.iryffirrot 
"oostitDte 

a comp.leted voter registration form;

fF *{r- inettgi$ls pason!

^registration 
is processed by the state, i

r J--rs 60r cai rri44l ot' <;VlfA-r- - par,s on

citizenship, may follow t}e procedures for automatic voter registation

This may include batsshdlnot
:^1 a1a'rcy lhd-h.s h@t\ , ,,hr s;e-hvt't ? .€;r,t-

60v@nbo.^ by a--€lrhe'state-tegisl€tuea;6;i;; may estabtish byJegidad#rexecurive order addf,ra|
?Jra F..rye Art a^state ge*ms&t€fu the rcquirements orthis ehefrr as6]riomaiic voier

regishation dlene$e that 
-rviil 

follorv rhe procedures
<* al jtrtl
eEen€bs that ly+l i

@ cehLlxl'l un4e,,, tAt, Ar*,

Ly W4^
=aeF-

l,xr7
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